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through a dining rom window, teeor
lug to police) reports.

and 'J rents from the Herd home. In
each entrance wss gained

Omuha. A man on the train told him
he could find farm work tn lienson,
he said, lis spent ths night at the
lallroad station. The Humane society
will attempt to find Mm a home and
work her.

President Concerned Over
Violations of "Dry" Act

Harding and Cabinet Members Discuss Ways of

Tightening Prohibition Enforcement Congress
May be Asked to Appropriate Additional

Funds For Use of Federal Officers.

Wanderer Wants

to Find Lost Dog

Milwaukee I.nd Won't Leave
Omaha Without Fare

well to Canine Pal.

Albeit Hubert Ciuel.lefT, 15. youth

lila n a to make these processions
monthly event.

He may designate Peoeinber 10 and
the 10th or each eucce11ng month
oi hoipital day.

Jf this la not f'lbl, tli JudM laid
he would work out another plan by
which the speeder would be required
to make tlm hoapital trips and bring
back the slsnsturs of hoapital

or the vlrtlma to prove that
the vlalt vtui made.

A card system of the names of the
vlctltna and the hoapital In which they

Judge to Keep Up

Hospital lours

Wappich Satisfied With Fira
Olijrct LrsRon liven

JtrrUrM Drior.
Police Judge w. v. wappith u so

Satisfied tth the rnult of Ms tour
bt Omsha, hospitals with (into sped-tr- s

Friday, to confront Mis rvlil-- s

frlvers with I In Ir vlcllni, Hint he

The Only Store
in Omaha

He will be kept at Central police eta
ltn, according to the Judge's plan.

Widow', $12:,000 llstate
Dwindles hi Value to $2.10

Pr. Howard A. Kelly of Baltimore
has appealed to Omaha doctors to aid
the widow of Ir. Pfiinnenstlel, who
lives In Parmatudt.

TfuniirnatM left his widow soo.oou

nmrks, or 11711,000, which was an
abundant provision, but with thn de-

preciation of the mark It has dwln
died to a v.i)no of :'.',0,'' explains lr
Kelly, In his letter. "Mrs Pfiinneii
stlel tnkca a student border who pay
her 500 murks monthly. 32 cent In
.ur money, I want to raise 1500

nmong our collrngues who Knew and
loved Pfiinnenatlcl,"

Uy fiKAFTON WII.IOX.
Washington,' Nov. 13. President

Harding und the cabinet are giviitlyHoe Want Ada produce results.
featuring both

PHOENIXconcerned over widespread tlolntlon
E3

ppp1
of the Volstead prohibition enforce-

ment law and are at a loaa to knot
what to do about It.

For mora than an hour the cabinet
ltd

tainly Is menacing situation for the
nation."

It whs made clear tlmt the presl.
dent mid t'ublni t were not Ulacuaalng
the altuiitlon with any consideration
of t lio much aKitalud Issue of modi-
fied tou of the Volstead act. They
were discussing H from tlie stand-

point of the Uiw as It Is.
One of the problems encountered In

the appfirent failure of prohibition en-

forcement, It was admitted, la the
dlflciilty of keeping government
agents "cveiltistlngly at It."

No criticism whs voiced against Pro-

hibition Commissioner Haynea, the
president's spokesman said. The presi-
dent and lila advisers were said to
rrnmd lilni as a very conscientious.

1 tr"5o T7 discussed ways and meuna of

strengthening the government In Ita Two Homes Robbed.
The homes of J, W. Hurley, 0:0

Houtli Thirty-firs- t street, ami Tlmum
Herd, till riuuth Thirty-thir- street,
were entered Friday night by Intrud-
ers who stole an overcoat from the
Hurley place and an overcoat, glovi--

ESS
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ful Milwaukee wanderer, hasn't a
friend In Omuhit but one lost dog. But
s dear la the dog to him that he re-

fuses to leave the city until he bss
hud one Inst, fond look at the only
creature who gave him a welcome to
Omaha.

That was Tuesday.
Albert "met up" with the dojj, an

Alredule with unusually lung, shaggy
hair, while lie was looking for work
In lienson. The dogs hair was full
of cockle burrs nud brambles, which
excited AlliTt's pity, lie picked them
out carefully and the dot; was so
Irmiikful hi followed the boy all day
und back down town that night, to
the Hnlvatlon Army "flop house" at
1112 Uodfc--e street.

But "Hporly" was not admitted
there, so Albert fixed a bed under the
steps and there he tied the dog.

The next morning "Sporty" wal
gone. Disconsolate, Albert appealed
to the Humane society to help him
And his dog.

"I spent a nickel of my last dollar
to buy sugar covered doughnuts for
blm," the boy related sadly.

Besides Interesting themselves In
the boy's welfare, Humane society of-

ficers took him to the animal shelter
at Twenty-firs- t and Izard to see If his
dog was there. He wasn't, but the
boy brightened perceptibly at the
sight of a host of other pets.

Albert left his home In' Milwaukee
Monday night with ths consent of his
mother and enough tralnfars to reach

iearnest officer of the government who

determination to enforce the prohlbl
tlon laws under the eighteenth
amendment without arrlvluK nt any
definite conclualon as to Just what
should tie done.

Itevelatlons were mude at 1 j

meeting regarding wholesale violation
and disregard of the Volstead act
which, It Is said, were astotilahlng
President Harding later authorized
the statement that at some future
data an effort would be made to give
the publlo a comprehensive Idea of
Just what la going on In violation of
law.

The president and his advisers, tt
was authoritatively disclosed, are
much alarmed over the situntlon and
the grave menace to the moral fibre
of the community which appears to
exist

Apart from the' question of law

was doing the best ne couio to eniorce
the law.

Offer to Cure Dead.
Lancaster, O., Nov. 25. (By A. P.)

Karackaa Ked Wood, Clrclev"Ja, "In-

dian healer," who says he cures by

i i nun i h i in inn i 'i'

: Albert Edholm I

JEWELER :
2d Floor City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.
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"Quality Clothes - -
for Those Who Know"

"thought and prayer," was appealed to

Sixteenth St.
at Harney

Price Reduced W cleea, we repair,
w alter men', women' and chil-dr.- o'

clothing ef vry dcrtptloo.
DRESHER BROS.

2217 Femes Street
Ttlapbonxi Omaha, AT Untie 0341

South Side, MA rkt 00SO

enforcement Itself, the matter of
gravest concern to the president and

by Mrs. Florence Henderson wno witn
her husband and four children, was
found dead In their horns here, tn an
effort to rid hersclfof real and fancied
ills, It was revealed hers after a
search of the Henderson house. A let-

ter from Ited Wood, dated September
1, offered to cure Mrs. Henderson by
the "hlndoo occult absent method."

This helps to substantiate the
theory officials are working on now,
they asserted, that the woman killed
herself and family In a fit of mental
depression, brooding over Imaginary
Ills.

his advisers Is the undermining of
the moral sense of the American
people through violation of the en-

forcement act.
President Herding let It be known,

following the cabinet discussion, that
t aerlous effort Is being made to
bring about a change In the sltua.

Thousands of other hare gotten rid of their without
dieting or exercising often at the rate of orer a pound

day and without payment until reduction hat
taken place.

I am a licensed practising physician and personally pre
scribe the treatment for each individual case, thus enabling
me to choose remedies that will produce not only loss of
wrljrht harmlesaly, but which will also relieve you of all the
troublesome symptoms of overstoutness such as shortness of
breath, palpitation, indigestion, rheumatism, gout, asthma,
kidney' trouble and various other afflictions which often

overstoutness.
My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired, sleepy

feelinpr, giving you renewed energy end rigor, a result of
the loss of your superfluous fat. ' v

You are not required to change In the slightest from

your regular mode of living. There is no dieting or eier
cising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take. '

If you are Vers tout do not postpone but sit down right
now and send for piy free trial treatment and my plan
whereby I am to fe paid only after reduction has taken
place if vou so desire.

DR. R. NEWMAN
Licensed Physician State of New York

28G Fifth Avenue New York City
'Desk H-33- 0

a

tlon and to make the enforcement My i - IT 1 Buy --ff
act really effective. It was stated
that no definite steps yet bad been
decided kpon and Intimated that, If

necessary, congress might be aaked to
appropriate more money for adminis
tration of the enforcement act.

Jt was Intimated that the president
may decide to Isnue an appeal for
respect of the Volstead act to the
"conscience-driven- , government-loving- ,

reverent attitude of the people
of the United States," as one of the
president's advisers expressed it.

"When men who would not commit
3IAN0

LI TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed
A. HOSPE CO.

1813 Doutla T.I. Doug. S5SS

A crime under any other statute," the
president's spokesman said, "will par

. . . ijr
ticipate In Illegal trafficking In alco
holic liquors without a qualm It cer We're Out After 10,000 New Customers During This Sale

$100,000 Worth oi New Merchandise Especially
Bought for this Gigantic Event

I; Supply Your Every Garment Need Now Pay Us in
Terms to Suit Your Convenience

A Whirlwind Clothes Buying Opportunity

SUITS aed O'COATS
:

The Variety 'of Classy New Models Never Equaled J

k Luxurious warmth and beauty. A marvelous exhibit of new idea. Raglan and
kimono sleeves. Remarkable line of ulsters and ulsterettes. Storm coats, belted
or half belted. Also the conservative Chesterfields in blue, black and gray kerseys
and a splendid showing of topcoats and gaberdine raincoats.

5
New York Social Life Laid Bare YOU PA Y AS YOU WEAR

Suits and Overcoats
4 Monster Challenge Groups

$23$17
$27 $34

Jazz
Suits

The craze uf
the season, the
suit s that
young fellows
demand. Our
.showings are
e x e e ntioii.il
and C hallenge
Sale Trices
make it advis-
able that you
Ihiv iuw.

New York's past and' present! A
story so big it has never been told

until now. A tale which already
has stirred New York's elite and
their Mississippi cousins to heated
argument.

Don't wait to learn the story
from those who are following it.
Get it first-han- d from the man
who grasped it and gave it form.
It is a vortex of events that will
draw you to the very center of
the living and loving and hating
out of which emerged the great
city of New York as it is today.

In "Within These Walls" the
gifted Rupert Hughes reveals hu
man hearts stripped of all but
what causes them to beat. No his
tory of a people could be more
accurate; no fiction more pitilessly
true to human motives. Just to
read this swiftly enacted drama of

a large city in the making is to
acquire new powers of under-

standing the men and women with
whom you work and live. Take
up this story of New York as it is,
and has grown to be. See if you
ever read lines so laden with
meaning. See if you have ever
found more enticing entertain-
ment in story form..

Neither stage nor screen can
cause the exhilaration that comes
from "Within These Walls." Even
its quiet moments arc tense with
what has just transpired or may
happen next. The latest and great-
est of all Hughes' novels, and you
may read it now start this eve-

ning in The Red Book Magazine,
A liberal installment and fifteen
other stories and features in the
December issue. At all news
stands now. Twenty-fiv- e cents,

If we could print the prices in red, put the
fabric quality on this sheet and project
the rich colors and the accepted styles
then, perhaps, you would grasp the im-

portance of this special selling and heed
and read the best clothing news of the
season. But detailed descriptions are
impossible. Come ice for yourself.
BEDDEO'S Easy Terms on Any
Selection,
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